Hexadecylphosphocholine interaction with lipid monolayers.
The phospholipid analogue miltefosine or hexadecylphosphocholine (HePC) is a drug of high interest in the treatment for fatal visceral leishmaniasis (VL) due to Leishmania donovani particularly because of its activity by oral route. In this study, the interaction of HePC with a monolayer of beta-palmitoyl-gamma-oleyl-phosphatidylcholine (POPC) as membrane model or sterol (ergosterol or cholesterol) was investigated. At a constant pressure of 25 mN/m, the adsorption kinetics of HePC into the monolayers showed that HePC molecules are inserted into the monolayer of lipids as monomers until the critical micellar concentration (CMC). At HePC concentrations superior to the CMC, the micelles of HePC are deployed at the interface as groups of monomers into the POPC or sterol monolayer. The study of mixture of HePC/(POPC or sterol), spread at the air-water interface, shows that a simple miscibility between HePC and POPC is observed, whereas a high condensation appears between HePC and sterols showing a high affinity between HePC and sterols. In addition, HePC does not act as detergent disturbing membrane integrity.